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The Belles of Saint Mary’s

"GfiostRiders”TofS 
Hit Parade Heights
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The ten top tunes of “The ^ 
Parade” seem to have coincided’''' 
the choices of the Saint 
Belles ! Vaughn Monroe’s j,,
cording of Ghost Riders in the | 
is too good to miss. The song? • tad 
the way, took the number one sl^ 
again for the second time, h s 
and Ever still held its own as iif^j ^ 
her two; Perry Como’s recording 
it is excellent, and its flipovei 
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song number eight, ± ,
in Your Eyes Any More. Oui 
to You” proved that Need I on 
served to be tune number three. 
Stafford has recorded it with j.jj 
You’re Adorable as its flipover. ^ 
in the top ten is Again; Mel Tovn 
record of it with Blue Aloon on

leri 
as “

other side proves to be a tine copal* N 
nation. Don’t miss it! Capital « Ji,

iiij,l

put out Margaret Whiting’s i'e‘^‘’'-

mx

ing of the number four tune,.So 
one Lthe 1 ou; Raleigh’s disc jo® 
judge it to be one of the best. .

From the New York produc'^. 
South Pacific, has come Some 
chanted Evening to be number 
Perry does a good job of eiichai^ ,j 
h’s licteners on his recording 
Changing the rhythm a bit, Ton ^ 
Dorsey’s Iluckle Buck nroii' .
good shagging _ tempo j
Shack Boogie will probably be ' 
at most of' the beaches this 
along with these top ten. And si 
ing of beaches—put a nickel i® 
juke box. Trade TVinds, ’cause 
we come! ______
Saint Mary’s this fall.
McGuirk ivill be back LuP 
Mary’s next year too. But e 
plans to take in Alabama 
Ponte A^eclra this summer. ^ .„n

Pat Cohoon and Mary |;f 
Robinson will transfer to 
next year. Pat is looking fo^ j^yii 
to Xags Head this 
Jennings is leaving for ^ ,|di>’ 
and Rollins. Cynthia r ji' 
plans to spend the sunim ji’ 
Philadelphia deciding ivhet i 

to LTiiversity of HelaU’a^^j|jir

Shown above are the new marshals In 
Suzanne llawson, chief marshal; IJla

their Commencement dresses. Left to right they are: >Iary Ann Rose; 
Rousseau; Aurelia Fulton; Hetty Bowles; and Libba Roe.

TOWN TALK THE GRADUATES’ FUTURES
In spite of approaching exams, 

the day students took time off to 
enjoy the parties and final dances of 
the closing school season. Those who 
took a recess from exam cramming 
this past week-end are Janet Linker 
and Phyllis Kelly; these two were 
sponsors for the Freshman Dance at 
State. It seems as if “Kissable 
Hicks” passed the endurance test, for 
she was there with her latest love. 
June Bullard deserted Raleigh last 
week-end; she went home to see her 
old crowd in New Bern again. She 
says it was grand, but it sure meant 
havoc on exams;

Mary Mar and Bert declare that 
Chapel Hill was the center of attrac
tion last week-end. They attended 
Carolina’s Finals and reported a gay 
time. Ask ’em about the Skit Club!

IVith all the last minute prepara
tions of graduation and all that 
studying before them, the seniors 
this week-end were a little less re
laxed than our underclassmen. After 
graduation we will be losing some 
of our best girls; Rita Burton will 
no longer be charging through the 
day students’ room Avith her make
up on for play rehearsal, and Nancy 
Duckett won’t be looking for her 
sociology book. Betty Debnam won’t 
be worrying about English and Anne 
Dewey will no longer yell, “O.K., 
girls! Let’s get this room straight
ened up!” With Margaret Morris 
gone there’ll be no one here to open 
the door for early arrRals at eight 
o’clock, Avhile, Jinny’s smile and 
Joyce’s many talents will be just as 
sorely missed.

Everyone will be leaving noAv for 
summer Amcations. The day students 
take this opportunity to aaIsIi cA^ery- 
one a Avonderful summer. See you 
all next fall!

It’s going to be a great day for 
about ninety seniors and thirty 
sophomores Avlieii they receiA'e 
their diplomas on June 6. Anne 
Burnette doesn’t seem to be too 
anxious to get aAvay from this 
school life; she plans to go to the 
first term of Carolina summer 
school just to get the hang of 
things over there. She’s going to 
school there next fall, too. No 
more of the school life for Ann 
Johnson and Ruth Morrisett! 
They are heading straight for a 
house party at Virginia Beach. 
Charlotte Holmes plans to see the 
Atlantic from the Virginia shore 
also. Charlotte and Johnson are 
both going to R.P.I. next year. 
Mai’y Jo \Vagner and Ann Dun
can Avill be right Avith them. Ruth 
Morrisett and Catherine Campbell 
are going back to IjAuichburg and 
Randolph-Macon.

Betsy Shepherd and Betty 
Foreman plan to tour Europe this 
summer. Another girl Avho AA^ill 
be seeing those far-aAvay places is 
Frances Drane. She plans to go 
to the “land of the Eskimo”— 
Alaska. Wedding bells aaTU be 
ringing on three occasions Mai*y 
Smith, Katy Evmns, and Jo Ann 
Pinner seem to ha\’e the same plan 
in mind.

Morehead and Wrightsville aviII 
be popular places for Saint Mary s 
girls as usual. Peggy Williams 
plans to go to both. Come Sep
tember 1, she plans to take^ up 
residence in Chapel Hill. Tincy 
Guion’s and Liba Korne gay’s 
calendars folloAV this same plan.

Rosalyn Senseney’s and Ann 
Whitener’s summer plans are in
definite at the present, but they 
are positive about going to South 
Carolina next year. For Pat Am
brose, Ellen Rixey, Nelle Clark,

Jackie Murray, Phyllis Costner, 
and Helen Roberson there’s only 
one Carolina, and tliat one is 
North Carolina.

Betsy Carter and Betty Byrnes 
are going up to NeAV York to Par
son’s School of Design. Jeanne 
BroAvn, Anne Bi’adley, Betty 
Langley, Delia DuPre, and Ladre 
King are going doAvn to Georgia. 
Martha Wallace is going still far
ther south to Florida to school.

Marv Giles SteAvart, Nancy 
Spoolman, Mary Catherine Eng
lish, and Martha Zachary make 
up the Woman’s College delega
tion of boarders, and Carolyn 
Watson, Barbara Aliller, and 
Nancy Bogart are going to be day 
students.

First on Mary Suratt’s list is 
Glen Rock, N. J. Then she is 
going to Florida, Alabama, and 
the Adirondacks. Frances Clark 
hopes to realize her lifelong ambi
tion and Avork as a receptionist in 
a doctor’s office. Virginia Cobb is 
still undecided betAveen Salem or 
Duke. Marjorie Story Avill stay 
in Raleigh, but transfer to Mere
dith.

Mary McNaughton Avill go to 
WesleAmn, Connie NeAvton to 
E.C.T.’C., and Minor Jordon to 
business school. Most of the Belles 
seem to folloAv the regular pattern 
Avhich is, of course, Carolina. Dot 
Teague, Rosa Little, Marion Tur
ner, Ruth Sikes, Sue Lanier, Betty 
Ann YoAvell, Sally Thomas, Betsy 
Jones, Jean Iloggard, Caro Davis, 
Edith Allison, Ann ToAvnsend, and 
Frances Minter are all going over 
to the Hill.

The sophomores are getting that 
Virginia Beach yearn also. Lila 
Camp and Betty Bevan have 
hopes of a house party there. Lila 
and Betty are both returning to
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north, to AVellesly. Hoavca
is in no hurry to leave 
Carolina and Ocean Drive • 

Amelia ToAvnsend and 
Mahon are going to 
Carol’s summer plans
PaAAdeys, Myrtle, and [
Ruth Maultsby is going to 
ness school in AVilmingtou. ^ 

Among those returning |ji> 
to Saint Mary’syear to Saint iviary s - - qA 

'Creel, Becky Moose, B'S'V- 
finger, Stella Cobbs, Toma 
Caroline Colby, Franky A1 r 
Ann Nicol. Mary Ruth 1 ® , ]if'^ 
getting a trip to Florida 
,-graduation present. Bee ^ 
is returning to Saint 
year, but meaiiAvliile 
Island is on her agenda.

Emma Lou White is

pa"'^

still1!’ “
bating betAveen Mary Was

She has ®and Saint Mary’s.
A^ork trip planned for 
mer. Millie Cobb is coiumb^^^^ii) 
to Saiiit Mary’s, but in the 
time she can’t Avait to get ^ w 
head. Betty Cheek is loo® I 
Avard to going to a wec 
Mississippi—not her jifL
coming back to Saint A'Ia\- mN 
year, too. Pat George ^ (1“
home to Chapel Hill and j’, 
student at Carolina


